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THE LAFAYETTE CONVENTION

Lafayette College, at Easton, Pa., was the
place where the second annual conference
of the Eastern Student Volunteers' Union
\\ as held on Saturday and Sunday, April 4
and 5. The conference last year was hel<3
at Princeton^NJ. Th
of colleges, theological
and 'technical schools in the section which
includes N«w Vo^c City, New Jersey, and
Eastern tctmsyhania. About seventy-fi
delegates were in attendance, representing
a dozen or more colleges, among which may
be mentioned Columbia, Barnard, Adelphi
Princeton, Haverford, Union Seminary,
Teachers' College -and Rutgers. There were
nine delegates from 'Barnard, who "were:
Helen Gray, Marian Wilson* Gladys Quin-
l>y and Agnes Miller, 1908; Hazel Dairies,
H/QQ; Christella MacMurray and Elise Ed-
_ • * >** W mm • - * JT • * * V .̂ A

dy, 1910; GrteefjoreH

There were five sessions of the .confer-
ence, all but one of which were held in the
college buildings. The last one was held in
the First Presbyterian Church on Sunday
evening. One of the purposes of the con-
vention is stated to be "to increase mission-
ary interest/' and men of such recognized
ability and promtnenee *te missionary work

least, musHiave been fulfilled. The speak-
ers came chiefly from three* countries. In-
dia was represented by Rev. C. R. Ewing,
D. D., president of Forraan Christian Col-
lege, of Lahore, and Rev. A. B. Allison;
Japan, by Rev, W. N. Wyckoff, and China,
by J5ir. J. B. Cncfarran. Some oi the church
boatds also had representatives present, and
Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer, D, D., spoke for
the Student Volunteer Movement. The ad-
dresses and conferences were almost uni-
formly interesting and powerful.

The dominant note of the conference was
in the discussion-of the present critical state
of political affairs in the-'East, and the un-
paralleled opportunity for work now offered
by the growing national feeling of the vari-
ous Oriental countries.

The delegates were most hospitably en-
tertained by citizens of Easton, both in the
homes of the latter and at hotels. An infor-
mal reception lor the visitors was held after
the Saturday evening session, and a short
walking trip was planned for Sunday after-
noon, but had to be given up on account of
threatening weather. However, between
meetings most of the delegates, had an op-
portunity to see the fine Lafayette campus,
and to explore a little the beautiful country
around Easton. •

tttfenotigh in 1911 for rmrequatty skilled teams

UNDERqRADUATE A88'N MEETING

At a special meeting of the Undergradu-
ate Association, held at noon, Wednesday,
April 8, Eleanor Gay, 1909, was elected
president of the association for next year.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1908.

* BASKETBALL ,

The four games played last week were
very much less interesting and exciting than
those of the preceding week. The series be-
tween 1908-1911 and 1909-1910 were
played off, with the result that 1911 has won
twice, 4—3 and 24—10, and 1909 won twice,
7—2, 14-3. The games on Monday, which
were extremely slow and stupid, seemed to
be contests in making foul goals rather than
regular basket ball games. On Thursday
1911 played with a team which was practi-
cally made up of substitutes, but they played
as well as the "regulars." Elsie Gleason, social part of the evening was as much of a

* i v * « c » . . . < * « m -V"..
made a wonderful record of baskets, and
Auriel Bishop, with Vera Fueslein, played
ah energetic center game, j

Owing to the results of the basket ball
games on Saturday, at which 191 1 beat
1909, 19—2, and 1908 beat 1910, 8—3, the
Freshmen now bold ficstt place and the
Seniors and Juniors have to play another
game to decide which is to be second. , The
Freshman team on Saturday proved them-
selves to be far superior in every respect to
all the other class teams. Their shooting is
skilled, their team work swift and their
guarding "fouHess;" which is saying a great
deal. Judging by the substitutes which they
put on the field, there seems to be material

which can teach the college a tiling or two
about basket ball.

The Senior team is rather uneven. Half
of the players play practicably the whole
game. The Juniors are handicapped in that
members of the team have not been able to
practice regularly owing to illiies&or rehear-
sals, and mat there are only two Smithers
on it. The Sophomores have practiced most
faithfully and shown considerable enthusi-
asm, but they don't seem to haver"the knack
of itr-wid they do have hard luck: This is
the first year that every class has had a full

if this enthusiasm increases hi

PRICE. 5 CENTS

THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT

The first public appearance of the Glee
Club, on Friday evening, was attended with
the success which it deserved through its en-
terprising spirit and determination oi pur-
pose. A limited but appreciative auBience
applauded each number ~
core w1ts~;given, and
was none too long. After
was dancing and a good
lights were turned out at
With refreshments and the dance
chosen members of Mueller's Orchestra,

success as the musical. The program con-
sisted of:

i. "Merry Widow*' selections, Mandolin

2. "Sans Souci," j Glee Qub.
3. Solo, "Carmen*/* Julia GoMber

5. Sweet and Lo^/' Glee Qub.
6. Gounod's "Serenade,* Mandolin Club.
7. Violin solo, "Berceuse from* Joscelyn/'

Rose Adelaide Levy..
8. Violin duet, selected, Una Bernard and

Rose Salmowitz. \
9. a, "Drink to Me Only

Eyes ? b, "Ashes of Ros«,w Glee Ootu .
10. Barnard Medley, Gee and Mandolin

dubs/ '"' " . . ' : ""' • . ." „ • "" ' •"•-*•*""-* ;
The Mandolin Qub is a most peculiar

combination of mandnlim violins, one banjo
and This is an unfortunate com-
bination, because girls who have studied the
violin for a number of years have
f rf " '""i , . . - o^- . - ..(..,•:.»...••-, . "51 . • * '» "*Mi>different musical taste and ideals
girls who pick up mandolin playing by

like measure and each incoming class is like
1911, great things in basket ball are in store
f o r u s . _ ' • • ' .

Y. W. C. A.

On Saturday, Sunday and Monday, April
4 to 6, a conference was held here in New
York under the auspices of the Hatjipnal
Committee of the Y. W. C. A. The seniors
of the college were invited, and several at-
tended; Mr. Robert E. Speer and other
well-known speakers addressed the.meet-
ngs. On Saturday noon the delegates were

entertained at luncheon, and on Saturday
evening a reception was held for them at
the home of Mrs. John A. McCook. ,

NOTICE

Owing to the Easter vacations, there will
be no issue of the BULLETIN next week,
April 22.

themsdve*. On tbe whole the playing was
colorless, but the work ought to Be praised
rather than blamed, for the girls have prac-
ticed so faithfully and persistently.

The Qee Dub, represented by about
twenty of its members, sang
well At times the altos were a
and somewhat imbued with their own im-
portance, but on the whole the harmony was
well kept. Julia Goldberg's solo snowed
good training and range of tone; Jo Prahl's
"Mavourneen" was particularly enjoyable,
because she played her own accompaniment.
The violin, as every one knows,, when well
played, is one of the-most beautiful instru-
ments, but when poorly played is worse than
a hand organ, so for amateurs the unassum-
ing variations on "Old Kentucky Home"
were much better adapted to the powers of
the players than any classical piece; The
medley, as arranged by Fannie McLan*, '07,
was sung with a good deal of snap and vi-
gor, as all the singers seemed really to en-
joy singing it.

PERSONAL

The engagement is announced of Emma
Shaw Calhoun, 1905, to Mr. Willis Clarke
Stephens.
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SILVER BAY LUNCHEON

On_JVlonday, April 13, a luncheon was
held in the side lunchroom for those who
are interested in Silver Bay. It was a de-
lightful informal affair, and there was plen-
t\ of conversation, for Silver Bay furnishes
plenty of material for discussion: Miss^ Lotr*
in1 Brooks, who had charge of the confer-
ence last year, was pfesent and spoke to the
o-irK about Silver Bay. Speeches were also
made by Mrs. Merrett, Marguerite New-
land and Agnes Miller. ,

The attention of the college is called to
•the Silver Bay posters, which contain pic-
tures taken last year, which give a good idea
of the various attractions of the conference.

•\

$>e0nin Club \
Located at 4x0 West i i6th Street, just east of Am-
sterdam Avenue, is a private club for the exclusive
occupancy of i rained nurses.

fining Boom
Has also been for the exclusive use of the nurses
and their friends. Many residents of the neighbor*
hood, however, hire asked that the privileges of
the dining-room be extended to them, end the
management has decided to extend this privilege
to a limited number.

Those who appreciate, exceptionally delightful
surroundings, excellently appointed table, good
food and service will find these at the SESRUN
CLUB at reasonable prices. /

2Ui flDpportumt?
For you to make arrangenents to enjoy Uie privi-
leges of the~dining-room and our popular-priceiL
table d'hote dinners. * °

Wttkly Rates Qnottd <m Rtq**st

NUUEirS mCflESTM
CHARLES R, NUUift,

Ml Dimtar
Office, 56 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MO*

CHARLES FRIEDG&N

DR U G G I ST
Amsterdam Avc., Cor. H4th St.
Amsterdam Ave., Cor. taoth St.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Candy—Delicious Soda—Sundries
at both stores

PI IDQQCI I

WARNING!
( Many Rain Coats are sold as
"Craweneftes" which are not—there-
fore bear in mind when purchasing

It is NOT a

Rain Coat
unless this c i r c u l a r registered

trade-mark is stamped on the cloth
and this silk label

is at the collar or elsewhere.
for both an* ions*
seeing them*

Rain Coats come
in a large variety of cloths and are
for sale by -the leading Clothing,
Haberdashery and Department
Stores throughout the world.

We will send booklet if yon write us.
PRIESTLEY <3t CO.

* Plouctn* VIVAS Ooooav +tc.
100 Fifth Ave.. Cor. I9th St.; lf*w York

Maaufi

FOR TASTY, " HOMEY M COOKING COME TO

"Itoom
1113 Afnsterda.m Avenue

Breakfast ̂ 45-- 10:30
Luncheon is— 3 ' Afternoon Tea until 6

, Etc., AMP CoHtj*

C . M I N N E R S

fancy and Staple Groceries
Imported and Domestic Delicatessen,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Amsterdam Ave., bet 120th and 121st Sts,
T«I.*549-J Riverside. NEW YORK

Jewelry
Theodore A. Kohn & Son

321 Fifth Avenue At 32d Street

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND

At Low Prices
A. G. SEILER, 1224 Atnsterdfa ATCMC

NEAR IZOTH STREET

BOOKS—Old and New
Bmftat and Sold

4

Stationery, Athletic Goods
* Lowest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
- — West Hall and Horace Mann School

Branches of

LEMCKE & BUECHNER
Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

CAPS and OOWNS
Lowest Prices for Best

Material and Workmanship
FACULTY OOVVN5

aod HOODS

COX SONS & VININO
MS fOVETH ATI., V. T.

Barnard SeMefenta5v>
*̂  MISSH. T. VEITH. '08

The

Spalding Trade-Mark
!• placed on all artkki nwniftmirdt by A. G. Sptldhif fc
Bn*.

When yon buy aa athletic article, bay the bttt, the kind
that bat Mood toe tot for over twtartyogttt yean. *• »

Basket B*J1. Golf, Gymnasium
Goods. L».wn Tennis

Uniforms for All Sports

Spalding's Athletic Library
No. 260

" WOMEN'S OmCI AL BASKET
BALL GV1DE"

Edited by Miss SENDA BEREMSON
Coatuot the Ofictal Rala for Women «• w«fl «t pictaret el
nmnenat tfiint and otber data*

PRICE, BY MAIL, 10 CENTS
Send tor a copy of Sptlding's fllusmted otriogtM of aft

it's free.

A. G. SPALDttfp & BROS.

BufftUo
BottM

TWO NEW TOM STOtfiS 2941 W«t 4ttf St.
Dmw : StUwH ntttbwv
BtitfokM* - K«HM City ~ ' ~
MMtiwUCti. —-- • • • - —

MAKER QF H1GH QUALITY
AND D'NNER ROLLS.

Nine Sixteen Broadway
Sixth Avenue, at 53rd Street

* Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry, Artistic Work in Cakes for Teal
an(j Birthdays. Delicious Sorbets and Iced Creams. Bonbons and

ChocolatesofExquisiteFlavorandChoice Materials. Perfec- '

ROOM, Nine Sixteen Broadway, Ladies Exclis.vely tion of the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas and At Home*
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MORTON'S

ICE CREAM
i F*aey Cafcn* al*> I

THEODORE R 5TARR.

DEPOT. 143 WEST l2Btft *T.

leweler and Silversmithi*

Badges *ne rcadr coir by tfe»,
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BA&XA&D-COLiTMBIA DftAMATIC
ASSOCIATION
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